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RACHEL PETERSON, AGNP-C

NOW SEEING PATIENTS IN BAXLEY
105 E. Tollison St., Suite B, Baxley

For appointments, call (912)367-0102

Rachel is an Adult Gerontology Nurse Praccconer 
who specializes in treacng adult & geriatric pacents

Her services include chronic disease management, health maintenance screenings, acute care, 
women’s health, weight management, physical exams, disease prevennon, and panent educanon. 

Rachel specializes in helping adults manage the aging process and live their best lives.

On Monday, November 9, 
the Appling County Sheriff’s 
Office conducted a search 
at 31-year-old, Christopher 
James Clements’ residence lo-
cated at 209 Kemp Lane.

As a result of this search, 
several pounds of marijuana, 
a stolen 9mm handgun, drug 
related items and $6,785.44 in 

U.S. currency were recovered. 
Clements was charged 

with Violation of Georgia 
Controlled Substance 
Act (VGCSA) possession 
of marijuana with intent 
to distribute, VGCSA – 
possession of drug related 
objects; theft by receiving 
stolen property; possession of 
a firearm by convicted felon 
and possession of a firearm 
during the commission of a 
felony. 

On Thursday, November 
12, members of the Appling 

County Sheriff’s Office, Drug 
Enforcement Administration 
(DEA) and Georgia Bureau of 
Investigation (GBI) executed 
an arrest warrant for 46-year-
old James Deangleo Gibbs 
(aka LOPE) of 582 Russell 
Road, for conspiracy to possess 

with intent to distribute and 
distribution of a controlled 
substance. A search warrant 
was also executed resulting in 
over 14 ounces of high-grade 
marijuana, ammunition, and 
$7,274.00 in U.S. currency 
being recovered. 

This joint investigation 
began in 2018 with the 
Appling County Sheriff’s 
Office, DEA, GBI, Coffee 
County Sheriff’s Office, 
Douglas Police Department, 
Jeff Davis County Sheriff’s 
Office and Telfair County 
Sheriff’s Office investigating 
a drug trafficking distribution 
ring operating in multiple 
counties. This investigation 
resulted in a 57-count federal 
indictment and the seizure of 
more than $410,000.00 in cash, 
three kilograms of cocaine, 
55 pounds of high-grade 
marijuana, and 19 vehicles. 
Thursday’s operations were 
focused in Appling (one 
arrest), Telfair (six arrests) 
and Coffee Counties (one 
arrest).

Gibbs will face additional 
criminal charges relating to 
this search.

Angela Rena Gibbs, 
38, was also arrested and 
charged with VGCSA - 
possession of marijuana with 

intent to distribute, VGCSA 
- possession of drug related 
objects.

On Thursday, November 
12, members of the Appling 
County Sheriff’s Office, 
assisted by the Baxley Police 
Department, executed a 
search warrant at Curtis 

Willard Butler’s residence 
located at 2247 Golden Isles 
East, Lot 2. Butler is 37. 
Officers recovered a quantity 

of heroin, methamphetamine, 
marijuana, drug related 
objects and $626.00 US 
Currency. 

Butler and Michael Todd 
Nadeau, 45, were arrested 
for VGCSA - sell of heroin, 
VGCSA - trafficking heroin, 
VGCSA - possession of 
methamphetamine, VGCSA 
- possession of marijuana, 

VGCSA - pills not in original 
container and VGCSA - 
possession of drug related 
objects.

Sheriff Mark Melton 
ensures the citizens of Appling 
County that the sheriff’s office 
is committed to working 
with local, state and federal 
agencies to impede the flow 
of illicit drugs into Appling 
County. If you have any 
information concerning drug 
activity in your community, 
please call the Appling County 
Sheriff’s Office.

Sherif f announces 
several drug arrests 
in Appling County
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APPLING AND PIERCE 
TO FACE OFF FRIDAY NIGHT 
AT JIMMY SWAIN STADIUM.

KICKOFF SET FOR 7:30.

The Region 1-AAA Champion will be crowned Friday night as the Pirates and Bears prepare 
to do battle. Appling remains undefeated on the season and Pierce has only lost one game. 
Both teams are undefeated in region play. Fans are encouraged to attend this week’s game 

to cheer on the Pirates. If you are unable to attend, tune in to The Baxley News-Banner’s 
Facebook page, www.facebook.com/baxleynewsbanner or visit our YouTube channel, 

search BNB Broadcasting, for a live broadcast. Tickets are available at Appling County High 
School at the front office - Monday – Friday, 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m., drive thru - Wednesday  
and Thursday, 4:30 p.m. – 6:30 p.m., and drive thru - Friday, 3:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. Fans are 
strongly encouraged to purchase tickets early as a very large crowd is expected for Friday 

night’s game.

By Mary Ann Ellis
On Wednesday, November 11, at 11:00 

a.m., Aaron Carter of the American Legion led 
a program on the courthouse lawn to honor 
all veterans of Appling County, and there are 
many of them. The Rev. Rick Brown opened the 
ceremony with prayer, followed by comments 
from LTC(R) Vickery, director of the AJROTC 
of Appling County High School.  

Vickery said that one thing all veterans 
have in common is that they all take an oath 
to support and defend the United States of 
America against all enemies foreign and 
domestic.  Whether they were drafted or they 
volunteered, they were everyone willing to 
sacrifice their lives for freedom.  They have all 
gained and lost friends as well as missed births 
and deaths.  Then they come home ready to 
set examples for the rest of the community and 
to help it in any way possible.   The best way 

to show gratitude to veterans, says Vickery, 
is to say thanks for your service, not Happy 
Veterans Day.  There’s nothing happy about 
that day.  Listen to veterans who want to share 
their stories.  Just listen.  Don’t interrupt them.  

Local veterans who died since last Nov. 11 
are Buddy Cain, age 96, and Dennis Norris, 
who wanted to make sure we had a parade 
every year to celebrate.  Vickery promised 
Norris a parade for next year.  COVID canceled 
this year’s.  

All veterans present were asked to stand 
and be recognized.

A plan was in place to honor veterans at 
the Appling/Brantley football game, but it was 
canceled.  The plan now is to honor them at the 
next ballgame, which is November 20.  

Caleb O’Quinn and Hannah Edmund played 
Taps to end the program; the Rev. Danny 
Horne closed with prayer.  

Veterans honored 
on courthouse lawn

ACHS AJROTC DISPLAY COLORS FOR VETERANS’ PROGRAM.

By Mary Ann Ellis
On November 9, the 

Appling County Board of 
Education met with all 
members (Stewart Reeves, 
Justin Orvin, Dr. Lynn 
Overstreet, Sabrina Turner) 
present, Dr. Areatha Virgil 
via Zoo.  After the invocation 
and the pledge, they adopted 
the agenda with two changes:  
Valentine’s deliveries to the 
schools and Wi-Fi.  

The following retirees 

were recognized: Charles  
Davis (33.5 yrs.);  Cathy 
Williams (29.8 yrs.);  Jan 
Strickland Lewis  (29 yrs.); 
Lisa Stone  (25.7 yrs.);  Debbie 
Carter (34.3 yrs.); Pam Walker  
(30 yrs.);  Renea McCall (28 
yrs.);  Cecil Valdine Griffis 
(11.5 yrs.).  

New forms for fundraisers 
have been designed, and the 
superintendent will ask the 
board to approved them next 
meeting.  Each player sends 

School system gets windfall 
in taxes from business error

out 10 emails for donations, 
hoping to have at least one 
respond.  The newest club is 
the Bass Fishing Club.    

Under work force 
development, Dr. Copeland 
explained that the college and 
career academy will be named 
Southern Pines College and 
Career Academy.  Jeff Davis, 
Bacon, Wayne, and Appling 
will share one school with 
the same purpose and vision.  

See ‘School’ on 3a


